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27 CFR Ch. I (4–1–10 Edition) § 24.229 

storing the spirits. The spirits to be 
transferred, if not gauged on the bond-
ed premises of the distilled spirits 
plant, will be gauged by weight or vol-
ume on bonded wine premises. (Sec. 
201, Pub. L. 85–859, 72 Stat. 1382, as 
amended (26 U.S.C. 5373)) 

[T.D. ATF–299, 55 FR 24989, June 19, 1990, as 
amended by T.D. ATF–312, 56 FR 31079, July 
9, 1991] 

§ 24.229 Tank car and tank truck re-
quirements. 

Railroad tank cars and tank trucks 
used to transport spirits for use in wine 
production will be constructed, 
marked, filled, labeled, and inspected 
in the manner required by regulations 
in 27 CFR part 19. (Sec. 201, Pub. L. 85– 
859, 72 Stat. 1360, as amended, 1362, as 
amended (26 U.S.C. 5206, 5214)) 

§ 24.230 Examination of tank car or 
tank truck. 

Upon arrival of a tank car or tank 
truck at the bonded wine premises, the 
proprietor shall carefully examine the 
car or truck to see whether the seals 
are intact and whether there is any 
evidence of tampering or loss by leak-
ing or otherwise. Any evidence of loss 
will be reported to the appropriate TTB 
officer. The contents of the tank car or 
tank truck will be gauged by weight or 
volume at the time of receipt by the 
proprietor. If the tank car or tank 
truck has been accurately calibrated 
and the calibration chart is available 
at the bonded wine premises, the spir-
its may be gauged by volume in the 
tank car or tank truck. In any case 
where a volume gauge is made, the ac-
tual measurements of the spirits in the 
gauging tank, tank car, or tank truck, 
and the temperature of the spirits will 
be recorded on the copy of the transfer 
record accompanying the shipment. 
(Sec. 201, Pub. L. 85–859, 72 Stat. 1360, 
as amended, 1362, as amended, 1381, as 
amended (26 U.S.C. 5206, 5214, 5366)) 

(Approved by the Office of Management and 
Budget under control number 1512–0298) 

[T.D. ATF–299, 55 FR 24989, June 19, 1990, as 
amended by T.D. ATF–409, 64 FR 13684, Mar. 
22, 1999] 

§ 24.231 Receipt of spirits in sealed 
bulk containers. 

The proprietor shall examine sealed 
bulk containers (packages) of spirits 
received at the bonded wine premises 
to verify that the containers are the 
same as those described on the transfer 
record accompanying the shipment. 
Any container which appears to have 
been tampered with or from which spir-
its appear to have been removed or lost 
will be gauged by the proprietor and 
the proprietor shall prepare and submit 
to the appropriate TTB officer a state-
ment setting forth fully the cir-
cumstances and apparent cause of any 
loss. (Sec. 201, Pub. L. 85–859, 72 Stat. 
1381, as amended, 1382, as amended (26 
U.S.C. 5366, 5367, 5368, 5373)) 

(Approved by the Office of Management and 
Budget under control numbers 1512–0292 and 
1512–0298) 

[T.D. ATF–299, 55 FR 24989, June 19, 1990, as 
amended by T.D. ATF–409, 64 FR 13683, Mar. 
22, 1999] 

§ 24.232 Gauge of spirits. 
(a) If the spirits to be used are in a 

spirits storage tank on bonded wine 
premises, or are received immediately 
prior to use from a distilled spirits 
plant not adjacent or contiguous to 
bonded wine premises, the proprietor 
shall determine the proof of the spirits 
and the quantity used by volume gauge 
or by weight. Upon completion of the 
transfer of spirit from the spirits stor-
age tank to the spirits addition tank, 
the proprietor shall lock the spirits 
storage tank. 

(b) If the spirits are received from the 
adjacent or contiguous bonded prem-
ises of a distilled spirits plant and are 
transferred directly into a spirits addi-
tion tank, the gauge of the spirits 
made on the distilled spirits plant 
premises will be used. The proprietor 
at the distilled spirits plant premises 
shall deliver a transfer record to the 
proprietor of bonded wine premises who 
shall acknowledge receipt of the spirits 
on the transfer record. 

(c) If the spirits are received in pack-
ages and the quantity of spirits needed 
for the addition is not equal to the con-
tents of full packages, a portion of one 
package may be used and the remnant 
package returned to the spirits storage 
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